Summer/Fall Road Closures for 2018

Chieftan Way Realignment – May 7 through Dec. 28
- Chieftan Way between Call St. and the Keen Bldg. closed May 7 – Aug. 8.
- Call St. / Chieftan Way intersection closed Jul. 10 – Aug. 8.
- Academic Way at new Chieftan Way intersection closed Nov. 6 – Dec. 28.
- East Sally Lot and portion of the Hull Dr. Lot closed.
- Use Spirit Way or Murphree St. as detours this summer.

EOAS, Union Demo and New Restaurants – May 7 through Aug. 15
- Woodward Ave. closed from Tennessee St. to Woodward Loop. Woodward Ave. Garage also closed.
- Hull Dr., Rogers, McCollum, and Stone student lots are designated shared lots May 7 through Aug. 15.

Academic Way Water Line and Lowering Projects – May 7 through Aug. 18
- Academic Way from the Love Bldg. to Rovetta B closed.
- Territory Way closed.
- NCOb and Dewey St. lots remain open – access via Dewey St. and Academic Way or Call St.

Virginia St. Stormwater Project – Jun. 11 through Aug. 10
- West Virginia St. will be closed.
- DeGraff lots will be closed as needed.

Collegiate Loop Road Work – May 7 through Aug. 17
- North and east sides of Collegiate Loop will be closed.
- South side of Collegiate Loop closed May 7 – May 30 only.
- Thagard and Shores lots will remain open – use Traditions Way to access lots.

Private Development – Now through Aug. 2019
- Partial closure of Woodward Ave. and Pensacola St.

Varsity Drive Sanitary Sewer Project – May 11 through Mid-Aug.
- Partial closure of Varsity Dr. between Pensacola St. and Gaines St. Periodic closures of street and intersections may occur.